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U.N. Agency 0ffícials Arrive
to Help With lnquiry Into

Machel 's Plane Crash

By RICHARD WITKIN
Two crash experts from the Interna-

t ional Civi l  Aviat ion Organization have
arrived in Maputo to help the Mozam-
bican Government investigate the
crash that ki l led the country's Presi-
dent, Samora M. Machel. Another ex-
pert was to arr ive by Monday.

It  was not known whether their arr iv-
als would affect the refusal of rhe South
African Government to send flight re-
corders recovered from the Soviet-
built airliner to Moscow so technicians
can decode information that might help
determine the cause of lhe crash.

The twin-engine TU-l34 jer, f lown by
a Soviet crew, crashed in South Africa
Oct. 19, just 200 yards inside the bordel
with Mozambique. The plane was
headed to Maputo, the Mozambican
capital,  on a f l ight from Lusaka, Zam-
bia. ThirÍ.y-three other people were I
killed in the crash, and l0 survived.

South Africa has denied accüsations
by several African nations that it was
behind the crash. South Africa has as-
serted that the crash was a result of
pilot error and that some Soviet crew
members had been drinking.

Inaction Fuels Suspicion
But Pretoria's refusal to approve ar-

rangeÍnents for clecoding the rccorders
has added to suspicions about its role.

South Afriba apparently agreed on
two occasions to have a three-nation in-'
quiry team sent to M0scow with the re-
corders. But both times, cln Oct. 25 and
Oct. 29, Pretoria appal'ently backed
down at the last rnoment. South Africa
later approached Brirain and the
United States, seeking an independent
expert to observe the opening of the re-
corders and the decoding of the data.
Mozambique said i t  had no objections,
but neither Bri tain nor the United
States has accepted the request. I

Under rules of the international avia-r
t ion agency, an inquiry is drrected by
the nation in whose territorv it occurs
and is to include the nation-where the
aircraft was bui l t  and the nation that
owned and operated the plane.

EXPERTS
ilI0zAIï/IBt0tJE

Officials Sent to Crash Site
Thus, South Africa invited the Soviet

Union and Mozambique to take part in
.the inquiry. All three nations belong to
the 156-member aviat ion agency,
which is an aff i l iate of the United Na-
t ions. The representatives ' from the
Sclviet Union and Mozambique were
sent to the crash site, near the South
African border town of Komatipoort.

The crash-resistant recorders [hat
are recog,nized as the key to the crash
inquiry are carr ied by most air l iners.
One is a "flight data recorder" that
stores moment-by-moment tlata on air-
craft performance, such as altitude,
speed, heading and gravity forces. The
other is a "cockpit voice recorder" that
stores voices of the crew, communica-
tion of air controllers and tellrale
sounds of engines and cockpit devices
such as warning horns.

To expedite the inquiry, Mozambique
asked the aviation agency to provide
technical experts to help its represent-
atives. Assad Kotaite, president of the
agency's council, then assigned ex
perts from Finland, New Zealand anr
Canada. The Finn and the Canadian ar
rived Friday night. The aviation
agency would not identify the experts.
but the official Maputo news agenc
said they were Caj Frosfel of Finl
and Bernard Caiger of Canada.

Mr. Kotaite said he did not know i
the arrival of the experts would hel
speed the decoding of the recorders.
also said South Africa had informed hi
agency of the creation of the commi
sion of inquiry but had nrade no over
tures for special help.

The mission is to be financed wi
money available to the agency, but
three experts are to work directly f
the Government of Mozambique a
are to be responsible for reporting onl
to that Government.
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